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BY MABY BOWXNA OOTTER. 

into melt a family. At kit fret op-

Crtaoity when alone with his wife 
told her that eke might well be 

proud of her sisters. Beatrice agreed 
with aim, for tin little girls she had 
left nt bone aid greatly improved 
and gave premise to be young Jadiea 
of whom any one might be proud; 
but etill the dearest of all wsuBIanche, 
her favors to from ohildbocd, wbo team
ed to be a (sir spirit unfit to remain 
long ia fthii cold world. Their happy 
honeymoon was to be broken in upon 
bygreve fear* for her. 

Mra. Mayburn, \n the meantime, 
after bidding her children good-bje, 
for what teemed to her a* she looked 
forward a long time, had written to 
Siater Cecelia an account of the marri
age, lingering longest on the details of 
the unexpected visit from Beatrice's 
own family. In conclusion she-wrote: 

"You promised me, loagdelene, 
when you left me that God would 
send me another daughter and'I did 
not believe it then. True, your place 
can never be filled in my heart, bat 
Beatrice baa become dearer to both 
your father and myself than we could 
hare believed a stranger could ever 
be,- la* her God has in reality given 
oa a true daughter, and were it not 
for His goodness in bringing about so 
happy a reconciliation between ner 
and those who have a just claim to 
her affections, I would have been al
most jealous when others 
claim her. 

when Beatrioe had bean out lor a 
. . _ _ i » t s m d t e l 
her in (ears which she tried to bid*, 
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CHAPTER 33X1. 
Daring the excitement which at any 

other time might have prostrated 
Blanche, she bad ahown a wonderful 
strength, founded entirely on her 
great happiness, but when it was all 
over, and she was once more in her 
swn home, the reaction came. The 
family bad so mnoh to talk of and 
there was 10 mnoh to be told by Bea
trice, whose fint acquaintpnee with 
the May burns was still a mystery to 
her own, that it was very late ere they 
retired. Blanche, although ahe had 
heard all from her siater the night 
before, wished to hear the story again 
and oould not have been persuaded to 
have left her side until the last one 
war ready to retire. The only one 
who paid any heed to her was the 
doctor, and all through the evening 
he watched her closely, seeing too 
plainly that she was being over-fatigu
ed. Had he been in the family longer 
he would have for her sake brought 
the conversation to a close and bidden 
her retire, but under the present cir
cumstances he dreaded to apeak. He 
tried to attract the attention of Bea
trice but l o no avail. When at last 
the family separated for the night he 
noticed that Blanche waa quite weak 
and her voice was hoarse. Suddenly 
she caught tight of the anxious glance 
he had fixed upon her and summoning 
all her strength the smiled on them, 
then ran hurriedly up the stairs aa if 
in definance o f hie rears 

Scarcely had Beatrioe and her 
huabaod reached their own room 
when they heard her trying to sup
press a violent fit of coughing brought 
on, no doubt, b j her homed move
ments. Beatrioe stood silently gaxing 
S h i m aa if undecided what to do, but 

e violence of the cough increased 
and ahe hastened to find her lying on 
her bed while they were crimson spots 
on the handkerchief she held to her 
lips. The occurrence was such a usual 
thing, which seldom lasted long, that 
Mrs. Snow, who waa very tired had 
paid little attention to it, bat Beatrice 
who had never before seen her sister 
in such a state, was thoroughly fright
ened and with her arms stUl support
ing her she called to her husband who 
had followed her and was standing 
just outside the door. ** 
' "It is nothing',"the poor girl man
aged to stammer, "I have these spells 
quite often bnt they never amount to 
mach,"and her few words brought on 
more severe coughing with more blood. 

The young physician looked sadly 
at her for now the fears he had enter
tained when introduced to her were 
confirmed, but betraying no sign he 
gently set about to relieve her aa best 
he could. He would not leave the 
room until he saw her asleep and then 
he would not have gone bad it not 
been for Beatrice who was in need of 
rest and whom he knew would be un
willing to allow him to watch alone. 

The attack was much lighter than 
many others had been, and thanks to 
the vigilent care of Dr. Maj burn it 

(Continued man last week.) 

CHAPTER XXX. 
When all was in readiness Mrs* 

Snow remembered for the first time 
that Beatrice had tasted none of the 
dainty lunch which had been brought 
up for her filter, and ahe almost in* 
sisted upon her taking just a cup of 
coffee to keep up her strength. 

"I am afraid ihe excitement is too 
much for you, Beatrice, "she said, 
"and you will surely faint at the 
altar if you go out fasting." 

"No fear of that, mother,! feel real 
well this morning and will have a 
better appetite for my breakfast when 
I return." 

The brig it flush of perfect health 
on her face told that she spoke the 
truth, and Mra. Snow was very proud 
of her as~she stood before her, the 
only objection to her outfit being that 
the low neck and abort aleevea of the 
reception dress had to be filled in, but 
this had been so tastefully done with 
some rare old lace which had long 
been in the Mayburn family,aa Lardly 
to be noticeable. 

Before further comment could be 
made Beatrioe hurried down to the 
parlor where her father was nervous
ly pondering on how he should sot in 
the Oatholio church, for be had never 
been in any other except those he had 
visited hi Europe years ago. A few 
timely and kindly spoken words from 
Mra Mayburn served to put him at 
ease, and after presenting hit daughter 
to the bridegroom who met them at 
the altar, hs sank comfortably into a 
front seat and watched the ceremony 
with interest. It would have been 
difficult to have told which attracted 
both his wife and himself most, the 
bride or priest in snowy vestments 
who sang the High Nuptial Mass. 

"Who would ever have believed it 
would have come to this," laid Mrs. 
Snow as they were returning from the 
ohurch,' 'when we all expected so much 
better of both Mr. Lenton and 
Beatrioe?" 

"Oar daughter* has evidently made 
a most brilliant match so we ought 
not to complain if she is happy in the 
religion she has ohosen, and as for 
him it ii no mora than I expected. If 
he has chosen to throw away his life 
with all his talents in this way he 
himself will have to softer for it." 

"Very true," sighed his wife, "but 
I sometimes fear that his early influ
ence instead of helping to do good to 
our poor child was what led to the 
ruin of her religions morals and I am 
sorry she has haul the misfortune to 
fall under his influence again." 

"I truly sympathise with you, wife, 
but now she has a good husband 
whom I believe will protect her all 
through life;so let us forget the past." 

The cloud cleared front Mrs.Snow's 
brow as she reached the house, but in 
spite of her husband's words, it gather 
ed again when the Jesuit, in company 
with a priest who had assisted him, 
waa presented at the wedding break
fast. She at first shrank from him as 
be greeted her, bnt when the same 
cheerful voice which she had loved to 
listen to in other years, spoke kindly 
to her, her reserve melted away and 
forgetting his present position she was 
back again in the presence of her 
•ear old pastor. Has cheerfulness, 
se like that of old, added so much to 
the happiness of the hour that she 
forgot herself so far as to address him 
as Father Lenton, not with any re
spect for his right to the title now, but 
because the gulf of time had been 
bridged over. 

The happy pair had intended to 
take a train just before noon directly 
for Chicago, but they were prevailed 
upon by Mra Snow to go home to New 
York first and remain there until the 
following day; so in the evening when 
the younger girls who had received 
word that their parents and sister 
would he home, rushed to the door at 
the first sound of the carriage wheels 
to hear tidings of the absent one, they 
found themselves fondly clasped in 
her embrace. 

Their joy at seeing her was so great 
that they ahnost smothered her and it 
was with difficulty that ahe finally 
disengaged herself to present Eugene. 

"Dear girls," she said," you al
ways wanted a brother and now I 
have brought you one. This is my 
husband, Dr. Mayburn," then she 
presented each of the sisters to him 
with as much grape as if it had only 
been a few daya since she had left 
sham. 

x^J^th^^SSS^Uml^t^^ dafterture drew near ahej It it a fctorite pfaoi of pilgrimage 
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drive without her she returned to find lawn, the atttiosi rot Losjghree, from 

• ins mike. I lead a delightful ear 
ride between the two pUoesjwtas 
fchetun wis aettaas over the GaUrsy 
bulb, and I will not readily forget the) 
enormous figure I eat ia the world, i f 
a^w^r ^pus^w%aa# vv ^̂ svŝ e* 

across the fields was) 
amy thing jo judge by. Ireland, espee* 
felly the West, i s the place for sha
dows, par excdletwe. m you ike 
smallest mite ia hnauaaity, and yon 
fcaktwv*"--' try road 
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through Ireland. 
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By The 8hamghremjn. 
(Continued from last week.) 

As on* speeds along through th» 
plaint of West Meatb be encounters 
typical Irish landscapes^ every t u n 
of the road. Never for long ia he out 
of eight of the inevitable stretch of 
bog and the characteristic scents in
cidental to them. The peaty vaster 
are lonely and unlovely enough to 
anyone with Killsraey in his eye, but 
they are a relief by contrast, and cer
tainly have a charm of their own. 
Who can think of Ireland without 
"the bog and the mirelandT,, Who 
would forego the poetry of the peat 
fire, and a glimpse of the tattered old 
man who with the donkey and creel 
paaaea half of his life cutting and 
carving and crooning an old song in 
the chocolate colored bog hole? when 
the bog is in bloom I would at leave 
gese over Hs snow-white blossoms as 
over any Southern cotton field. 

Soma of the farmsteads passed 
looked substantial and prosperoni, 
bat the majority were sorry affairs. I 
don't think in any country have I 
encountered so many deserted dwell' 
ings, all telling a tale of poverty, op. 

Kreasion and emigration. I earnestly 
ope now that the excuse for emigre, 

tion has really oeaaed that the bring
ing up of Irien young men and women 
for exportation to this oountry will 
cease. The "American letter" hsi 
played no insignificant part in the de
population of Ireland, withlts fairy
tales about prosperity—a prosperity 
not even sniffed at except by a ridicaf. 
ously imall proportion of the Irish in 
the United States.These letters ignore 
the tale of the dark poverty in our 
Eastern cities and those to be told by 
the Alma Houses of this wonderful 
£1 Dorado. Not only, at the present 
time, but for years the young people 
of Ireland have been quitting its shores 
often with no other reason but that 
"it is the thing to do." Can you ima
gine anything more criminal than the 
part enacted by the" American letter" 
writer, or anything more foolish than 
that of these feather-brained ami. 
grants?, They are positively proud to 
quit the land of their birth, and never 
waken to the horror of the step tSl 
the parting comes on the platform of 
the tittle station, or the shin's side at 
Qoeenstown,and most certainly when 
they land on the dock at New York. 
Then I suppose they pass the rest of 
their lives in vain regatta,and singing 
sengs of dear old Ireland, and hutting 
anathemas at the "cursed power" that 
expatriated them. Even could they 
return, they would be too restless to 
settle down to the old conditions, and 
above all their "Irish pride" would 
net thus suffer them to admit that 
they had made a mistake in their 
selection of a new home,' O the folly 
of it all.Ireland, through this crusade 
of expatriation h i t now the melan
choly privilege of atanding second in 
Europe in its birth rate, instead of, as 
formerly, the highest. She and France 
are contending for the lowest' place. 
If this continues, an Irishman in Ire
land will soon be aa rare at an Aztec 
in Mexico. Should the can of these 
strictures fit anyone persuing these 
lines let him put it on, and net doff i t 
for the rest of his natural life. As yon 
love the dear old land, scorn to help 
another relative out of it. 

"The widow Malone, ochone, lives 
in the town of Athlone, ochone,"and! 
a good many more widows, and other 
respectable folks. Athlone is the first 
important town in Ireland on the 
Great Western railway after leaving 
Dublin, the next, due West is the 
"City of the Tribes," Galway. 
Athlone's chief attsaction in these 
modern days, it her situation on the 
Shannon, which constitutes it * good 
center for lovers of all aquatic sports. 
Her other claims to notoriety are, her 
proximity to Auburn "the lovliest 
vHlage of the plain" (the birthplace j 
of Goldsmith, who immortalised it in 
his poem "The Deserted Village'*) 
and the facts that she is sn important 
garrison town, and ahe native town of 

The next 
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ad aathe ant ia sinking, you thoaght WeviryJestfdiowtQvtxibi 
vriil be transformed into the moat, 
formidable looking taint conceivable. 

o f the o'd Abbey herd by, and like 
Byron of Harrow, afjest a tombstone 
for s east while I reflected on the d e 
parted glories of the seen* around 
not. X think I never est eyeaonn 
more picturesque little ruin, nor on 
sweh green gnus and ivy,as grew with* 
in and clambered over its walls I t 
was too, a perfect hot bed for sk*m> 
rocks. So yon can imagine the heaven 
E WMlivmg in, th^efftctt being height* 
ened by the life being lived in the 
Friary near at hand. My friend apent 
bit hoars of ircreation in tending.* 
oollection of bee hives, and whether 
the insects respected his cloth or not, 
he-certainly wae privileged to take 
just what liberties he liked with then 
while i f I went within fifty yards of 
their domicile*, I would receive • 
most threateolag reception. I ssceived 
mors than one'utlls token of tbeii re
gard for the laity, in the ahaps ot 
stints. It wis a» though they would 
remind me that the groend-I was on 
was holy ground. During my stay in 
ehe vQIage «f Lou|hrea, I of coarse 
visited theaheet o f water from which 
i t derives its name, Lough Bea,a pleat-
amt little lake, auTording excellent 
fishing. The village or town itself is 
a poor tumble down place for the. 
greater pari,hut i t hat bean the center 
of allrring battles between lord Clan-
ricarde, of twwwory fame* and bis 
tnnsntt, and herein perhaps lies the 
explanation. On quitting Loughrea to 
rejoin the tram at Woodlawn for Gal-
wr»y, I witnessed a sight which many 
of you in pawl wears no doubt have 
teen, namely, a handsome girl 
"With eyes like mtyteors,and perfect 

phayturee 
Which alsy bate yours, great Vanna 

fair," 
sitting by the roadside about half a 
mule from the town, covering her 
dainty feet with ahoei and stockings. 
She was dressed "up to the knocker * 
aa thay say ia that part of the world, 
going dbuktleti t o pay some courtesy 
visit to Loughrea, hut she oouW not 
find it in her heart to soil her brand 
new shoes waJkioa; on a country road* 
aaaddid not mod^y^ absolutely for
bid, I question whether she would have 
donned them in the town, This is just 
ene of the foibles of the Irish col I sen 
I never could understand. I think 
however the does it aa much for ease 
aa economy. The eustom is reiponsi-
ble for a fellow seeing many a"divine 
•f*vi.» f&gt he sever otherwise would 

W r « f c s * 1 ^ r < * t * ^ 
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BerliB.taHisacitroftWsweetand] 
wholsBoaee y a t ^ l w iflsr*s- the Jsj. 
daatryotiti scavenging department 
oearaBkeit This i s the out eharao-
ajw'^B^ejtsj* "*^w •ep*Jg- "^^al^s^BtafJal fswWwIKv^CRiMaV 

which impressed m* moat* Not that 
that ia- its chief aUraotionV but the 
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thought IJuJ*viry,4itt^io«tov«rih? 
toiWt,but it is out e f the running with 
Berlin. Nor has Paris many more or 
haudiorner public buildings to show 
than its German rival, Nor yet again 
o*u Mg»y Psree" out dUtanoe Berlin 
under th* heed of naoMUurpitude, a 

I^iaountediipoiMi Wcycle,your«intej| 
ia terrible indeed, foe yoir shadow 
stretches on for hundreds of yards 

cwasshelandioapi. Afc^gkreat 
2 r t / A f f of * O0OP1« of4ajt t* 
the oW Abhtr, the novitiate house of 
Jhe Irish DiaoeJoed rjawelitaa, the 
Waiter of Kovioea being an old friend 
of mine. I found it a most reitfttl 
place, and each morning after break-
***»{ wcuMb^i»vielftott ieruin|Howter this ItaotitlinlaStooaU 

of wlokednsjtv Osjrot* New* York; 
and certainly Berlin can give her a 
twisting, and might succeed in robbing 
her of the uniavoury TspuUtioe. 
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heildlase '-***'.-• k*2i^T 
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^ half millioadeUaiaThV^ 
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IveUsaw, 

B j d b | ^ S K ^ , 
weU-«Ho»n atrsetares ' * 
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0«ee, the Optii felloes! Oal 
Royal Aoadesay, the l»otscaaa 
Braedeab»rg Gates, the " 
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three per-cent atUnd 
day. ^theoaeaqlloess would appear 
to he oonfinad to the surface of the 

Thj Braadstthurgjailefct very |sa-
rxeinprstrooturasome «5 ft, high a»d 
201 ft. bread, and aerawated b r a 
o t ^ ^ v ^ y Thisjae»t oftealptjia 

id that the oaly^ 
ooesassarwalldai 

.iw^lwMftweltff^^ 2 ? * » 

emwdhig tb^iowsrrfasses.and rationV S ^ i ! ? f « ! l l i ^ n l S , l S . m T -
ilitm l«d i»d,rsSoTm»oa7 Ike L ^ r m ^ a a ^ l ^ S S ' * ^ A 
upper, It hi ooopoted the?ova? ^ T i ^ J ^ ^ J & ^ 
m m of-Us*; BeTlloeae herd in S K * * * ! - ™ * * J ? W ^»**rfS 

chnrch on Buu- g ^ ^ ^ ; H o w t r W r f | k t £$£ 
a. r t a . it a • ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 

havaaparfact right to their. 
streeUalmort-eXolusivaly .One m e t t y J ^ ^ X ? * ^ ^ ^ _v 
daitom iinirarsal in Beitm i. SSi ^ ^ J ^ / Z t T^Sg^ * 
Milnnin^ • i ^ n . j H . . t t i . i . . . u *» " • occupation of nrisiatke waroeT adorning wlodowedges with boxes of 
flowers and growing plants. This is 
responsible for the very charming 
appearance of the residential quarters. 
Here hs the capital city of the empire, 
one is still confronted with tbeomni* 
potent bamptiooi policemao.an amis* 
sntly mpee^abl*Tndivkluai (Invari-
ably an -mtmy ««Ttt#*«nl*) bat an ia« 
tufferablellssoh. He is ihe alpha sad 
omega of German li*, and that he 
often saocesds in naaking it unbear
able, wa have evidsnos in thapopolar. 
Uy of America with German emi
grants. Germany wonld be one of the 
swtatttt oonntrisi in the world to live 
io, were it not fortome of tkeGtomaas 
there. All the poUcel^ve served is 
the army—a fact they nevw forget 
theoosalves, or sufler you to forget--
and to »II IntenU smd pucpoeea ihe 
oountry might as wait be under mili
tary adminiitraiion, so Hgid are the 
rukeof publio bahavlour. there is 
something disgniting and gallrag to 
the ideas of aa Ameriaan to be sub. 
jscted to all the sspiosMge and ofiloial 
red tape deemed necessary for the 
still governonent of Qermaay or 
Russia. " " 

oooupaii 
'70^waa the form their reveaaiutok 
for the .outrage eomaihted » their 
ownBrt^b«vOs4e.Th«Jfea»^ket. 
b«rg Gate by the way i lea the asoeel 
of the famoas Propy aa at Atheaa. 

eaceHeesly leaded. TkesMstaewsV 

kewtm is hat V*m*lZ XJSEZ 
And the hit ever/ reeeoa 4b* tae« 
pr^,fo«Jt i a a t ^ k ^ r a r d Ith. 
r-rlsged with some «f t W M i e t and 
• ^ ^ t l t w u e ^ a r e p l a t k e w e i a -
l have heard tome smek tmvetM. 

•tort 4kan Paris, e»d taey have meok 
reason oa their tide, hut act eaite 
snmoienttoeoflvsrtme WthatvW^' 

Ha. the Ff«l»««^teaawawui> 
esnlbaitavtry nwxed one, with bet 

T h t ^ t y W o ^ ^ 

i u ^ ^ i ^ a » t O < ^ a a d tthTi. m v 

*M«!^!^^ with the WMttwfctf^ 

tui^_beauty. l&tMiMdaJ 

ankle . 
have had a ghost of a chance ot teeing 
so don't thinlt I'm complaining. 

To be continued. 

IXaflroad Notes. 

was of ehort duration. Nevertheless that prince of journalists and politic 
Blanche waa unable to leave her room ians, "Tay Pay" O'Connor, M. P. 
the next day and on her account the 
honeymoon trip was postponed for 
se/era! days. In spite of her weak
ness the invalid was happier than ahe 
had been lor yearn and it seemed as 
if she could hardly trust her sister out 
of her eight for an hour. When the 

and I most not forget,becanse too,ihe 
it a near neighbor of Clonmacnoise, 
once the Eton oflieland.Ckmmacnoise 
with its sums ofseven churehes"and 
two Bound Tbweis, is another of Ire
land's beauty spots, with ft wealth of 
pathetic romance in every foot of % 

The Nickel Plate Rd.ia selling one 
way and round trip tickets to points 
on Pacific coast and all through the 
west it very low ratee, Elegant trains, 
including famous transcontinental 
toariit cart. 8ee local agents or write 
B . E. Payne,GenLAgt.Buffklo.N.Y. 

Xow rates to she west via Nickel 
Plate Road, Ticket* on tale daily to 
Nov. 30th Buflalo to points on Pacific 
coast only $42. fiO;lower rates to other 
points in far west. Finest train aer<> 
vice including tourist sleepers. local 
agents orB. B, Payne, Genl. Agt. 
BaAIo, N. r . 

finnter's rates to points on Nickel 
Plate Rd. in 'vYeitem Ohio end In
diana; tickets on sale Nov. f to SO at 
one fare for round trip, good retlrta 
limitaffpiendid trains, with dining oars 
serving club meals at 35 cenie to H 
aiecmeals "A La Carle." 8ee Jecal 
agents or write ft E. Payne, Genl. 
Agt. Buffalo, JT. I*. 

Special rates Kov. 3rd and 17th 
via Nickel Plate Boad to poinU all 
thru the west, one way and round^ttm 
Don't miss these datei if you Ste'ffc 
log wett. Set local ageatt- o?;vwrtte R., 

^aMtj«fcww|h*AKa 

mercy. Their oloJoaiDest it «Bongk 
to drive everr nun oauide their own 
ranks to expatriata himself. The Ger
man most be a loog-auftering people 
to tubmit to the sitaatioo creaiad by 
the little military tyrants in every 
ganrison town; bnt sometimes I have 
b ^ aeriotuly tempted to think teat 
ii ia one after tbdr own heart. If i t 
is, they are welcome t o it. All Ger-
mans 

s^wtass.averajt ^iFaeea ^ ^aweew '̂ Prwâ ^̂ aiS ŝeaaww^BsWf 

most mid It DO eaer rna^ 
late with the Freeborn, untrammeled 

soheelaare aaaiiv all anda* ^^Ufc 
wvww^^wv^^wî v^^^p w w ^ v # ^J P^^* veeaweeaa. JM^^^^^M*^^*^ 

art asarlvall 
K ^tro l , aad are tsfsjaf _ _ _ 
mm® jfl seeolar stud ss "hit;, 

ao«iety,tkeGeTmaaahavbga«'awan^^ 
^ m » p ^ i r e tbi; l«g»ege -

M* 
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American race. Wheosver I tee i » S ^ , ^ P l F 8 y f » 

m**M^*fm%nS^ him because from lome cause or an
other be hat bean oompelled t o e * 
change a land of romance for one o1 
materialUn>» and admire htm beoauti 
I imagine he ia the kind of a German 
whose manly aelfreepoot would not 
tuner him to drag out his life in the 
conditions obtaining i n hit own comt* 
tty.* 

Till Frederick I in 1701 determin 
ed to buMd a royal residence there 
Berlin wit bnt a very ordinary Ger
man ^provincial town, and scarcely 
that.Since that timehowevar its popu
lation, material proeperity, and struc
tural development, have gone ahead 
in leaps and bpundi. A t the aooesaion 
of William I V i n 1840 the population 
stood at 831,194, but by 1874 It hid 
more than trebled. At the present 
Urae the city dovera about thirty 
square miles. As for its principal 
atreets and public buildings it standa 
recond ..to no city in Borope, and in 
actual importance Berlin takes rank 
with London.New York and Pans. 
Its creation into the afetropolis ef the 
German empire, bai been the"making 
d f i t M The''ci^ to-Hti&i&iM&r-
ljing banks of ̂ e r i r e r Spree, not far 
from its junction with the Havel.The 
Spree is broad and tluggi»h,and 
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